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Watson calis for student revoit
OTTAWA-Patrick Watson has urged Carleton University

freshmen to revoit against the administration and faculty.
Watson, co-host of the "Seven Days" television show, told

500 first-year students Sept. 15 to work through their students'
association to gain a bigger say in the administration of their
university.

"You can convert the next four years of drudgery into a
social and intellectual adventure if you act now," he said.

He said the university is a learning situation and flot a
training school.

He also attacked professors who iazily believe that to impart
knowledge ail they need to do is stand up in front of students
and give the saine lecture they gave iast year.

The time is gone when student government's major noie was
onganizing dances and football games.

"Now they are working for poliical neform within the
university," he said.

Principal in favor of activists
TORONTO-Escott Reid, principal of Glendon Coilege, toid

fneshmen "If Glendon College does not have among its students
more than the usuai number of student activists, it is faiiing
in its task."

Reid said Sept. 18 "The coliege bas a place for student
activists, for student reformers, even for student ananchists."

He said while the college delights in honoring students of
bigh academic distinction, it also bas a place "for non-con-
formists such as the student of marked intelligence who decides
that he will be satisfied just to gef a safe pass in his officiai
studies," and who devotes his surplus energies to "cultural,
creative, or political activities."

"At a university extra-curricular activities complement
formai academic studies," he said. "They are no substitute for
them."

Reid said be recognized the need for new relations between
students, faculty and administration in the management of
college affairs.

"But I have accepted a post of authority in this college and
this university," he said. "I am prepared to share my responsi-
bility with the student body of the college. I wiil not abdicate
ether the responsibility or the authonîty."

Hicks wins finance battle
BURNABY-Simon Fraser council president Greg Hicks won

a counicil battie to be re-imbursed for expenses incurred in
travelling to the CUS congress in London, Ont., after the sum-
mer students' council had eariier voted not to send him.

Hicks defended the council decision because he felt "CUS
might decide things that would be financiaily binding on Simon
Fraser and the president should be able to justify the expendi-
tures. The CUS constitution says the president should lead the
delegation, our constitution says the president should attend al
formai occasions, and decisions might be made at the congress
that wouid be moraily binding upon me."

The summer students' council had approved three delegates,
excluding Hicks, earlîer in the summer.

Toronto teach-in has troubles
TORONTO-The third international teach-in organized by

University of Toronto students is getting static fnom the Ian
Smith regime in Rhodesia.

Teacb-in onganizers have invited former Rhodesian prime
minister Garfield Todd to address the gathering, but Ian Smith's
goverfiment might prevent bîm f romn leaving the country.

In 1965 they confined Todd to bis farm for a full year when
he tried to leave the country to speak at a similar teach-in.

Todd said he was necently warned by the government he
wouid be similariy restricted again if his activities became "a
threat to the nation."

His daugbter Judy, an outspoken London girl, bas been asked
to speak in bis place if he cannot attend.

The theme of this year's teacb-in is the nole of religion in
international affairs.

Other speakers will include Canon John Collins, leader of
the British Campaign for Nulear Disarmament; Trevor Huddle-
ston, a Tanzanîan prîest and author of Naught for Your Com-
fort; and several other international political and religious
leaders.

Quebec syndicalists support strike
MONTREAL-.If the Canadian Union of Students reject the

concept of syndicalism in their union, some Quebce students
practice it avidly.

The students at the University of Montreal are supporting
a strike nt Seven-Up by banning ail of the company's products
from the campus.

The Union Generale des Etudiants du Quebec bas aiso urged
a generai all-Quebec boycott of Sevcn-Up products.

By HUGH HOYLES

W-5 and Intramurals

WHAT -Intramurals consist of
27 different atbletîc activities de-
signed for students wbo wish to
play some sports for relaxation and
at the same time provide some
element of competition. Intra-
murais offers everything from bil-
liards and table tennis to flag foot-
ball, hockey, and wrestling. One
can compete in one or twenty-
seven sports.

WHO - There are three basic
eligibility rules: (a) aIl maIe un-
dergraduates are eligibie, (b) al
maie grad students are eligibie
providing they pay the atbietic fee,
(c) a member of an intercoilegiate
teamn is NOT eligible in that pan-
ticular sport. Other supplementary
rules are found in the Student
Handbook.

WHEN - Immediateîy, if not
sooner. Flag football starts on Oct.
10, the golf tournament is on Oct.
14 and 15, tennis runs from Oct. 14
to 21, squash and handball start
Oct. 16, and tnack and field is held
Oct. 14. Othen starting dates will
be posted on the intramurals notice
board in the lower phys ed bldg.

WHERE-There are 29 compet-
ing teams or units. If you are an
engineer and want to play foot-
ball, contact your unit manager. If
you live in residence the appro-
priate manager wili find you a
spot on a team, if you can find hlm.
If you can't, come to the intramurai
office, rm. 150, phys ed bidg. and
we will contact him for you.

WAAÀ sports feutuvre
of introductory aight

The Women's Athletic Associa-
tion welcomes you to The Univer-
sity of Aberta and announces their
introductory night being beld to-
night in the ed gym from 6-8 p.m.
A programn bas been organized to
introduce ail freshettes to women's
athletics on campus. Demonstra-
tions in modern dance, social dance,
jazz ballet, fencing and judo, as
well as expianations of the inter-
varsity and intramural programs
wiii provîde an interesting evening
for ail.

WHY-You'il enjoy it. There is
something for everyone. Over 4,000
male students from last year can't
be wrong. Intramurals give you a
chance to relax between studying
bouts, a chance to win a trophy,
meet new frierids, and even take

off some of that Molson Muscle.
Like to make money? Anyone

wishing to officiate in the intra-
mural program can sign up at the
intramurals office in the phys ed
bldg. We always need referees and
we pay well!

Dis und Data
By Steve Rybok

LUDWIG DAUBNER . .. one of the best halfbacks seen in WCIAA
circles in the last five years has been lost to the Bears for an indefinite
period with a cracked vertebrae. Last year Daubner picked up 225 yards
on 36 carnies and scored three TDs. Besides being an outstanding bal
carrier, the St. Joe's graduate does ail the place kicking for the Bears.
He scored 10 of the il points in the 11-1 win over McMaster. Coach Clare
Drake will be hard pressed to replace the talented halfback.

Sorry, you can't use the excuse
that you're broke and can't make it
to the game anymore. Why? The
University Athletic Board fees
went up a dollar and as a result
students can get into sporting
events free on presentation of their
student's card. About 2,200 made
it out to the exhibition game and
n~fot too many of themn were uni-
versity students.

Clare Drake expects Calgary to
give the Bears some of the toughest
opposition this faîl. He's a bit wor-
ried about their passing attack and
a good defence.

You say you can run. And you
have an oid pair of football boots
at home! Congratulations, you now
have a complete rugger uniform.
The practices are held every Tues-
day and Thursday at 5:30 on Var-
sity Grid. The Rugger Squad has
trips out to the West Coast lined

LUDWIG DAMBER up for friendly scrimmages with
..out with injuries UBC and SFU. If yrou need more

information give Ernie Puil a cal
at home some evening (439-3086).

Funny thing about injuries, they keep on appearing whenever you
don't expect them. It seems that Dan McCaffery is now sporting a cast
on his right hand, his throwing hand.

Fearless forecast . . . if the injury bug stays away from the Bears
for the next few weeks, the Bears should end up in first place in the
WCIAA followed by Calgary, UBO, Winnipeg, and the U of S Huskies.

Intramurais offer 27 sports

We pro duce

Actually, The Goteway is nlot as shitty a the best student newspaper on the U of À
paper as it may seem ot first glance. campus.

For, of* times, in o stili and darkened Keep heu' company. John the fun. Coma
corner of SUB, a Gateway staffer sits, wîth up to rm. 282 of the new Students' Union
heu' fingers teosingly carressing the keys Building and become a Gotewoy staffer
of her typewriter, drawing forth from the NOW.
welI of creotive contemplation the immortal
lines of prose which make The Gatewoy (Note: we supply the paper>
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